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Churchill Appoints Wife a Commis-
sioner.

The appointment of women to
serve on State commhwions is no new
thing In England, but for a minister
to appoint his wife comes as a dis
tinct novelty. Winston Churchill, the
British Home Secretary, has Just
named three women to a committee
appointed to Inquire Into the consti
tution, manacement. discinline and
education of reformatory and Indus- -

j trial schools in England, one of the
s

!

three beJng Mrs. Inston Churchill.
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ered. But It was too late to save) highly important link to Greeotille
any of the stock, as the roof of the and Knoxville.
building was falling in. j Jbe mill at C rest moot U to be to--

"A band of Indians pasted through j creased to 175,000 feet capacity per
this community Saturday, 25th ult.jday, while another Ur? lumber mill
from Oklahoma, on their way to Vlr--J will be located near Canton to
ginla. The women claimed to be for- - j handle timber from Sunburn Houn-tune-telfe- rs,

and it seems that every-- dary. The Champion Fibre Coqfpany
one that they approached handed out! to handle pulp and aejd wood. The
their money to them and those that j tracts purchased are the t Pigeon
did not stood quietly and let the wo--f niver Lumber Company and all of
men take it from their pockets. It j the fibre company' holdinc.
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th- - world, it nas uuu rooms ana
,v-- r two miles of marble halls. The
fairways are of granite with balus-nt.- h

of bronze, and the entinr con-- ?

ruction is fireproof. For the re--,

ords and archives deposited within
walls are priceless and beyond

restoration.
The War Department occupies the

vest wing, the Navy Department the
east wing, and the State Department
the south. The main entrance to all
of these is on the Pennsylvania Ave-

nue front. The offices of the Secre-
taries on tho second floor are access-
ible only to-- those on business. Dut
the richly furnished rooms may be
inspected.

The walls of the corridor of the
Secretary of War's offices and the
ante-roo- m show a series of portraits

f Secretaries, beginning with Henry,
Knox (1789, Washington's first ad-

ministration), and including many
men whose names are household
words in many American homes. Of
chief and peculiar interest are Hunt-
ington's portraits of Grant, Sherman
and Sheridan, the three frames
grouped with a drapery of the stars
and stripes and a silken standard of
the arms of tho United States.

On the opposite side of the hall
are the headquarters of the army and
the office of the commander-in-chie- f.

In the hall above are shown models
of the uniform of the army at various
periods of service. Among the group
is one which represents the dress of
Washington's life guard. The service , iearned to-d-ay Attorney General
formed in 1776, consisted of 180 wickersham hopes to present to
men, who were carefully selected for Congress in the belief that it will be
their soldierly qualities and trust-- incorporated into law. Just what
worthiness. Each of the thirteen

fc shape this proposed legislation will
States are represented. The duty oftafce Mr wickersham has not made
each member was to serve as a , known. Under the present laws the
special body guard of the General, Department of Justice, on several oc-h- is

baggage, papers, etc. The motto J casions, has found that the statutes
of the guard was "Conquer or die." j have become obsolete while litigation
In the ante-roo- m of the office of the was being brought toa final decision;
Secretary of the Navy may be seen J Combinations of all kinds, through
portraits of former Secretaries. The

(
processes of have

series is incomplete. In the corridor managed to keep just a step ahead of
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TATE can show you proof
that eight out of ten

men wear their MENZ
EASE twelve to twenty-fou- r

months.
Isn't saving - the price of

one or two ordinary shoes
every year good enough for
you?

Tie Shea fitter
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HUS1IJNG MAN.

Teachers' Training School
A state school organized and maintained for one defi-

nite purpose : Training young men and women for teach
ing. The regular session opens Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1 0 1 0J

For catalogue and information, address

Robt. H. Wright, Pres., Greenville, N. C.are moaeus ot war vessels. auc .

Naval Library is on the fourth floor.
In the arite-roo-m of the Secretary

produced or owned by such corpora-- !
lion, nothing in that conclusion, fore- -
clo?ed the right of the Government to
question the power of tho railroad
company to transport in Interstate
commerce a commodity manufac-
tured, mined, owned or produced by
a corporation In which the railroad
held stock and where the power of
the railroad company as a stockhold-
er was used to obliterate all distinc
tions between the corporations. That
is to say, where the power was ex--
erted in such a manner so as to com- -
mingle the affairs of both as by nec-
essary effect to make such affairs
practically undistingulshable and
therefore to cause both corporations
to be one for all purposes."

TO MAKE LAW MORE EFFECTIVE.

Attorney-Gener- al Wickersham Has
Plan to Save Delays" in Prosecuting
Trust Cases Will Ask Congress to
Act.
Washington, D. C, March 30. A

new weapon is being forged out of
the Government's experiences in deal-
ing with monoDOlies of trade, and
combinations of capital, which it wasc

eaerai prosecution, ana m many
cases the work of the Department of
Justice, therefore, has not always

that where a year ago the great finan-
cial interests of New York commonly
were classified into three groups, they
now are popularly known as one.

The New York Clearing House As-

sociation recently had unofficial noti-
fication that Attorney-Gener- al Wick-ersham- 's

attention had been called
to its methods of business. The as-
sociation engaged James M. Beck, a
former Assistant Attorney-Genera- l,

and other New York attorneys to pre-- ;

sent an informal statement of its
methods to the Department of Jus-
tice. When all was finished the at-
torneys understood, tacitly at least,
that there was apparently nothing in
the business of the New York Clear-
ing House Association which could be
construed as coming under any of. the
laws now on the statute books.Prac-ticall- y

the same thing took place with
ttlA Atxr fkvlAOTta oceruttalnn laef xcrir

ter Nevertheless the Department of
Justice regards th some concern
the concentration of banking capital
.in New York.

A STRANGE STORY.
Argyle. Mich. Mrs. Wm. H. Car--

Awaaace o, ji. eO0. JHSDane.

Ueau fort-Tho- mas Green, Pantego
Salem.

Bertie T. C. Bond, Windsor.
Bladen C. P. Parker. Clarkton.
Brunswick John C. Mlntz, South-por- t.

$

Buncombe C. P. Weaver, Weav-erville- C

Burke J. H. Lackey, Morganton.
Cabarrus Aaron Furr, Con-

cord.
Caldwell R. G. Thompson, Le-

noir.
Camden J. E. Cook, Indiantown.
Carteret J. R. Jennet, Beaufort,

R. F. D. 1.
Caswell J. I. King, Pelham.
Catawba Johtu W. Blackwelder,

Hickory.
Chatham John Brack Council,

Apex, R. F. D. 4.
Cherokee Dr. H. N. Wells, An-

drews.
Chowan M. H. Dixon, Edenton.
Clay John O. Scruggs, Hayes-vill- c.

,Cleveland R . S. Plonk, lv,ng s
Mountain.

Columbus R. H.' Po well, White- -
ville.

Craven John Elliott, Fayetteville.
Currituck R. E. Flora, Shaw-bor- o.

4

Dare B. G.Crisp, Manteo.
Davidson S." W. ' Finch, Lexing-

ton.
Darvie S. A. Woodruff, Mocks-vill-e,

R. F. D. 3.
. Duplin J. W. Simmons, Warsaw.

Durham P. C. Graham, Durham.
Edgecomb S. S. Nash, Tarboro. --

Forsyth Z. T. Bynum, Winston-Frankli- n

W. H. Macon, Louis-bur- g.

Gaston A. G. Stroup, Gastonia.
Gates H. C. Benton, Sunbury.
Graham B. P. Grant, Robbins-vill- e.

Granville F. W. Hancock, Oxford.
Greene F. L. Rouse, Snow Hill.
Guilford Roger W. Harrison,

Greensboro.
Halifax J. W. Pierce, Weldon.
Harnett H. C. Stewart, Lilling-to- n.

Haywood F. W. Miller, Waynes-vlll- c.

'
Henderson Chas. S. Corpening,

Horse Shoe.
Hoke John. W. Moore, Raeford.
Hertford Isaac Pipkin, Murfrees-bor- o.

Hyde Geo. I. Watson, Wyso ek-

ing.
Iredell G. M. V. Davidson, States-vill- e.

.

Jackson W. H. Morris, Sylva.
Johnston R'. H. Gower, Clayton.
Lee A, L. McNeill, Sanford.
Jones F. Brock, Trenton.
Lenoir C. W. Howard, Kinston.
Lincoln J. E. Reinha'rdt, Iron

Station.
Macon Jas. A. Porter, Franklin.
Madison N. B. McDevitt, Mar-

shall. -.
.

Martin W. C. Manning, Williams-to- n.

. .

McDowell E. H. Dysart, Marion.
Mecklenburg J. Arthur Hender-

son, Charlotte.
Mitchell Robert Deyton, Bakers-vill- e.

MontgomeryD. D. McKimmon;
Wadesville. : :

Moore A. C. Kelly,-- Carthage.
Nash J. W. Hines, Rocky Mount
New Hanover-- F. A. Lord, Wil-

mington. ; y

Northampton Blank.
; Onslow Fred W. Hargett, Sr.,

Jacksonville.
, Orange J. F. McAdams, Mebane,
R. F. D. . 7r

Pamlico A..R. Gatlin, Stonewall.
Pasquotank T. B. Wilson, Eliza-

beth City. 1'Pender W. " N. Alderman, Bur-ga- w.

r: ; :
s.

7.;:- -

Perquimans L. B. Perry, Durant's
Neck. .

, ' . : :;

Person Chas. A. Whitfield, Rox-bor- o.

'

PittR. W. King, Greenville. :T;
Polk J. B. Livingston, Tryon. :

K Randolnh Hal M. Worth. . Ashe- -
boro.

Richmond Stephen Wall, Rock-
ingham, R. ,. F. D. . 4. . ; -

Robeson W. H.umphrey, Lum-berto- n.

. . , -

Rockingham J. V. Price, Madi-
son.; '
' Rowan W. L. Harris, Salisbury.

Rutherford Geo. Bigerstaff , Ruth-
erford ton. ; ,

Sampson H. C. Bizzell, Clinton.

of State's office are portraits ot ror-- 1 been as completely effective as was
nier Secretaries, with others on the . desired. The Attorney-Gener- al told
diplomatic reception room, the salon one of his callers to-d-ay that he con-i- n

which the Secretary receives for-- sidered the situation the greatest eco-eig-n

ministers. nomic problem-befor- e the world; that
The State Library on the third so-call- ed unlawful combinations had

floor, south corridor, is the most in- -' grown far faster than the law, and
teresting room in the building, not ' that the anti-tru- st statutes of the
alone for its fifty thousand volumesV present tme cannot hope to keep pace
rare and valuable as many of them ; with all the conditions they are ex-ar- e,

but for the national heirlooms pected to remedy,
treasured here. Foremost among With a view to meeting the prob-the- se

is a facsimile of the Declaration lem as it exists to-d-ay and as it prom-o- f
Independence. Near the facsimile ises to develop, the Attorney-Gener- al

hangs theoriginal of Thomas Jeffer- - is giving the subject deep study,
son's first draft of the instrument It Within the next few months may take
is in his hand with interlineations by place the most important steps to-Frank- lin

and John Adams. The orig--! ward regulation of combinations and
inal of the Constitution and of Wash-- monopolies since the passage of the
ington's commission as commander-- . Sherman law. . Several instances of
in-chi- ef are preserved in the safe, alleged combination which the De-Oth- er

objects of interest are dis--
(
partment of Justice so far has been

played. I Powerless to attack because! there was
The sword of Washington is en-- no law applicable to them, have been

cased in a sheath of black leather, brought to the attention of the At-wi- th

silver mounting. The handle is torney-Genera- l. Prominent a'mong
of ivory, pale green, wound with sil- - j them is the so-call-ed "Money Trust"
ver wire. The belt of white leather,! in New York. It was pointed out

seems that the sight of an Indian
paralyzed them. j

"The Indians were probably Gyp--
sies." i

PILES CURED AT HOME BY I

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD.
If you suffer from bleeding:, itehlag, blind

or protruding Piles, lewd m your address,
and I will tell you how to cure yotirrelX at
home by the new absorption treatment: and
will also send some of this hom ,tistment
free tor trial, with references from your
.own locality ir requetea."s immediate re--

ie' and permanent cure assured. Send no
I money, but tell others of this offer.' Writa
today to . Mrs., it. Summers. Box P. HqUQ
Pame, lad, -

CRINKLEY'
Department Store

RALEIGH, : :: NORTH CAROLUIr

Spring News
--MILLINERY.?

Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar Hats, Ladies'
Skirts, iRibbon.

SHOE DEPARTMENT. --

New line Low Cut Shoes for Ladies and
Children, Men and Boys.

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
TINWARE. GLASSWARE

Best R. F. D. Mail Boxes, 85c.
. Baby Go-Cart- s, $1.85 to $15.00.

STOVES AND HARDWARE.
. . Lamps, 10c to $4.00.

Clocks. 50c. to $4.50.
CARPET AND MATTING.

Rugs, 3Qc to $18.00.

FURNITURE.
Feather Pillows 50c, 60c. , 70c.

Iron Beds. Cribs and Cots.
TRUNK HEADQUARTERS.

It Pays to Pay Cash.

CRINKLEY'S.
PROFITABLE DAILY TITHING.

"Daily Heavenly Manna."
This little book is having the largest

circulation of any of Its kind and is
conceded by Christians everywhere to
be the most helpful.

If Christians allow the rush and
crush of selfish ambition to deprive
them of their daily portion of heaven-
ly food, they arasfnot be surprised if
they grow spiritually leaner day by
day, and If the peace of God gives
place In their hearts to the discontent
which is growing in the world, not-

withstanding the multiplication of our
comforts and privileges.

Daily Heavenly Manna contains a col-

lection of Scripture texts with appro-

priate quotations for.every day In the
year. Surely the little tithe of time
daily spent in partaking of Its morsels
of heavenly counsel cannot fall to
profit all who partake." It is published
to do good not for profit.

Your Friends Birth Dates. ,
An autograph and birthday record

feature In this book Is a great conveni-
ence, Opposite each day of the year
are blank lines upon which you can
secure the autography of your friends
and be reminded of their birthdays as
they occur. This makes the book more
valuable yearly. In ten years yon
would not sell It for ten dollars. . .

Besides it has a place for Birth Rec-

ords, Marriage Records and Death Rec-

ords. Also it has a tableshowing the
day of the week of anj; date for one
hundred and fifty years. , : " .

Printed on bond writing paper, blue:

cloth, handsome. Price, 35 cents post-

paid; imitation alligator skin, gold
edges, $1.00 postpaid. Order now. Bi-

ble and Tract Society, 17 Hicks Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

.... i

has silver mountings.
The sword was among the four be-

queathed by Washington to hi four
nephews. This one was chosen by
Samuel Washington, who willed it
to his son, Samuel T. Washington, by
whom it was presented to Congress
in 1843. There are also shown some
volumes of Washington's Dairies.

The Staff of Franklin. Franklin
bequeathed it to Washington, his will
providing: "My fine crab-tre- e walk-
ing stick, with gold head, curiously
wrought in the form of the cap of lib--ert-y,

I give to my friend, and the
friend of mankind, General Washing-
ton. If it were a scepter, he has
merited it, andwould become it."

Hickory, N. C, April 3, 1911.

THE "OOMMODITTES CLAUSE."

Supreme Court Gives New Ijiterpreta--
tion of the Hepburn Rate Law.
Washington, D. C, April 3. The'

'Commodities clause" of the Hep--
burn rate law, interpreted two years
ago by the Supreme Court into what
was commonly supposed to be an im- -
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potent group of words, was given new son, In a leter from Argyle, says: "Ilife to-d-ay by that same tribunal in a was almost wild with pain in my
second interpretation. So effective head; and other severe pains fromwas reconsideration of the subject womanly troubles. - After using Car-th- ar

Government officials to-nig- ht dui, I obtained great relief. Furtherpredict that the evils sought to be use of Cardui raised me from my bedcorrected by the legislation will now !

of agony. Cardui saved me." .Wheth-b- e
remedied and railroad business er seriously sick, or simply ailing,henceforth divorced from coal bus!--' take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Itness. The case arose in the United relieves Pain, regulates irregularities,States Circuit, Court for the first dis--. builds weak, nervous women back totrict of Pennsylvania and involved health. Ask your druggist about it.
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